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Neooortiul inhMion and newo~l morphology were s t u d i i  in rats 
fowowing chronic ethanol treabnm ( 0 .  In terminal acute experi- 
ments, .pont~eous nouro~l d-rges in pair-fed and naive rats 
were inhibited by e p b r l k d  stimul.tion, a procedure known to 
produce postsynaptic inhibition. Few units in CET rats were inhibited 
by such stimulation. corticd recurrent inhibition, indicated by a 
surtace-negative potential in response to antidromic stimulation of 
the cerebral peduncle, was little affected by a challenge dose of 
ethanol, compared with the msponse in pair-fed animals. R e c u m t  
inhibition invokes inhibitory intemeuronr. CET apparently made in- 
hibitory intemeu rons and inhibitory postsynaptic receptam less re- 
sponsive to ethanol. Apical dendtitic spines on some portions of 
pyramidal neurons increased in nwnber with CET. This could reflect 
a compensatory growth in neurons not damaged by CET. The overall 
0b.enatiOru are consistent with ethanol affecting one or more 
spedfic systems of cortical motor contrd as opposed to its pfe- 
wmd general dirinhibitory effect 
E EXPERIMENTS reported here are extensions of 
described in the preceding paper.’ Experiments were de- 
signed to evaluate neocortical effects of chronic ethanol 
treatment (CET) on I )  spontaneously firing neurons dur- 
ing epicortical stimulation, 2) an antidromically elicited 
cortical field potential, and 3) neuronal dendritic and spine 
morphology. Since experiments of this kind have not been 
reported until now, the results from an initial group of 
animals could guide direction for more extensive work. 
There have been few reports on neuronal unit activity 
in primary projection areas of neocortex in animals given 
ethanol acutely. Ethanol ejected from micropipettes onto 
spontaneously discharging somatosensory cells in unanes- 
thetized rats decreased firing rates in 23%, increased rates 
in lo%, and 65% were unaffected.* Similar experiments 
showed that of 13 cortical cells, 9 were unresponsive to 
ethanol and the rest were excited.’ Multiple unit activity 
in unanesthetized rabbits was especially responsive to 
intraperitoneal injections of ethan01.~ Ethanol reduced or 
abolished the suppression of input to particular cortical 
neurons during phases of the locomotor step cycle.5 The 
inhibitory effect of surface stimulation on neuronal firing 
T” those on the effects of acutely administered ethanol 
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was potentiated by local injection of ethanol, and. y- 
aminobutyric acid inhibition was p~tentiated.~.’ No re- 
ports of newortical neuronal activity after CET have 
been found, but other areas have been investigated. Studies 
on cortical neuronal morphology in cerebellum, cingulate 
gyrus, and hippocampus after CET have been report- 
d . 8 - 1 4  In a short report,15 CET in rats apparently caused 
neuronal degenerative changes and compensatory neu- 
ronal dendritic spine increases in neocortex. Also in rats, 
ethanol produced destructive effects on the cytoplasm of 
newortical neurons.16 
The results of the experiments reported here support 
our contention in the preceding paper that a primary 
effect of ethanol on neocortex is on neuronal inhibitory 
mechanisms. They are much less definitive in regards to 
ethanol effects upon neocodcal neuronal morphology. 
METHODS 
In the various parts of this study, 23 male Sprague-Dawley rats 
(Charles River) were used. All were about 220 days of age at time of 
terminal acute experiments or death for histological study. Of the total, 
12 were assigned to the CET (4 rats), pair-fed (4 rats) and chow-fed (4 
rats) groups. The remaining 1 I were obtained at about 205 days of age 
and kept in the animal colony on standard lab pellets and water, ad 
libitum, until used for acute experiments. 
Elecirophysio1og.v 
Unit Recordings. Terminal acute experiments were conducted on 10 
rats anesthetized with ketamine and zylazine.’ Four were naive controls 
and two each from CET, pair-fed, and control groups. An animal’s head 
was fixed in a headholder and the middorsal region of the neocortex 
was exposed under mineral oil. Oil pool and body temperatures were 
maintained by heating elements. For extracellular unit recordings, insu- 
lated tungsten microelectrodes (5-25 pm exposed tips) were advanced 
vertically through the cortex with a hydraulic microdrive. Standard 
electrophysiological equipment included a window discriminator which 
counted the voltage signals generated by spike discharges in ten 50-msec 
time bins. Successive sweeps (usually 20-40), locked to a time signal, 
permitted bin accumulations of neuronal discharges during control 
(spontaneous firing) and cortical stimulation periods, and gave histo- 
grams displays with absolute bin values. Final recordings were not made 
until a unit’s firing was stable for at least 10 min. Epicortical stimulation 
via bipolar silver ball electrodes spaced at 1.5 mm, and located within 2 
mm of the microelectrode, was used to determine inhibitory and excit- 
atory efiects upon cell discharge.”,’* Epicortical stimulation was usually 
a single pulse of O.I-0.2-msec duration, less than 1 .O rnA at 0.5 Hz. 
Peristimulus and poststimulus time histograms of neuroml spike 
dscharges are not usually subjected to statistical treatment. We have 
followed the statistical procedure of Domcheidt” where the spike distri- 
bution is assumed to have a Poisson pattern typical of a randomly 
occuning process. A “goodness of fit” test was applied to the control 
(spontaneous firing) spike distributions and in all instances the spike 
counts were found to be randomly distributed in the 10 bins after 20 or 
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more repetitions. Confidence intervals for the dimerence between stim- 
ulated bin entries and the control rate were found in tables for the 
distribution of a Poisson ~ar iab le .~ .”  This statistical treatment permits Animals 
5 1 3  
RESULTS 
a description of each bin entry deviation from control in terms of a Average my weights of ethanol and pair-fed rats dif- 
probability level. Each neuron discharge was then characterized as to 
whether and when spike activity changed during the 500 msec after fered by only 1-796 during CET, and during the 12th 
epicortical stimulation. Illustrated in Fig. 1 are three categories of neu- to the 20th Of pair-fed rats Weighed the Same as the 
ronal discharges following stimulation and the probability level of differ- lab chow controls. Ethanol consumption was 7.8- I I. I 
ence from control. g/kg/day, somewhat lower than that reported by others. 
Anlidromic Poienrid In the p d n g  paper,’ we described a field ~ l d  alcohol levels averaged oo for potential, the surface-negative (SN) wave, antidromically evoked by 
stimulation of the ipsilateral cerebral peduncle. The SN wave is a the two ~ ~ ~ r e m e n k  Liver weight to my weight ratios 
summation of inhibitory postsynaptic potentials (IPSPs) in dceplying Of the goups did not differ. 
somas and proximal dendrites and represents a measure of cortical 
recurrent inhibition (RI). Acutely administered ethanol depressed SN 
wave amelitude.’ The SN wave was now studied after challenge doses of 
00 and 90 
Elec(rophysiolom 
ethanol in acute experiments following CET. Studies were dine on two 
CET and two pair-fed rats I week after the conclusion of 20.5 weeks of 
CET. Preparation under ketamine and xylazine was as described in the 
p r d n g  paper.’ 
Morphology 
Data were obtained from 13 rats, including the two CET and two 
pair-fed controls used in the SN wave study. The aim was to evaluate 
dendritic branching and spines of neocortical pyramidal cells. The rapid 
Golgi method of staining was used.= Tissue blocks of about 50 mm’ 
were removed from the sensorimotor cortex after head perfusion with 
saline and buffered formalin. Coronal sections from celloidin-embedded 
tissue were cut at I25 pm, placed on slides, and cover-slipped. Processed 
along with the expximental material were blocks oftissue from the naive 
Unit Recordings. Fig. 1 illustrates how each neuron’s 
discharge was classified following epicortical stimulation. 
A probability of 0.05 or better was accepted as showing a 
difference from the control, spontaneous rate. Complete 
recordings were obtained from 61 neurons of which 18 
were from CET rats. Since the effect of epicortical stimu- 
lation on neurons among pair-fed, lab chow control, and 
naive control rats did not differ, the data are all included 
as those from “control.” The proportions of cells placed 
in the various categories are shown in Fig. 2. Significantly 
fewer cells from CET rats were inhibited by epicortical 
stimulation within 500 mSec and more cells were excited, 
controls. Slides were coded. until the study was completed, to cover the compared with cells from Control animals ( p  = 0.049). 
identity of the animals. Selected for study Were pyramidal neurons, in 
layers lower I I  to V, with apical dendrites extending into at least layer 11. 
Criteria for study were: cells had to show uniform staining of neuronal 
processes (except axons); there was absence of debris or precipitate on 
cell membranes and background; good contrast between cells and back- 
The excitatioh 
in =us from CET rats are even convincing (p = 
0.012, Fig. 3) when the poststimulus analysis period is 
restricted to the first 150 (Fig. 3). During this time 
of 10s of inhibition and 
ground was necessary; andsectionihad to be of uniform thickness. These 
criteria were dificult to meet and rrSUlted in a small number of cells 
which could be studied in each animal. Two kinds of measurements 
were made from scaled drawings: basal and apical dendritic branches in 
5@pm concentric circles (from soma), and spine counts in 20-pm sections 
on basal dendrites. the midportion of the main apical shaft, oblique 
no cells from CET rats were inhibited (Fig. 3). - 
by dual cerebral peduncle 25 msec apart, the 
response to the second shock 
(from &line) in a control animal (Fig- 4), but at the 
Antidromjc Po(en(id, When the SN wave was elicited 
nearly totally 
branches, and terminal sections ofdendrita about 100 p m  from the pial 
surface: Data were treated with the Mann-Whitney U-test.” 
CET 
Twelve rats were received at 52-54 days of age, randomly assigned to 
one of the three groups (CET, pair-fed, or control), and maintained on 
ad libitum lab chow pellets and water in individual cages for 2 weeks. 
Four CET rats and four par-fed controls were then placed on a liquid 
diet (Bio-Mix. Bio-Sen, Inc., Frenchtown, NJ). The CET rats were fed 
increasing amounts of ethanol over the first 10 days until the diet 
contained 35% ethanolderived calories. After 16 weeks the ethanol and 
sucrose caloric equivalents were increased to 38% to offset partially the 
tendency of rats to reduce slightly their ethanol consumption as their 
body weights increase.” The total CET was 20.5 weeks. During the last 
10 days of CET, diet ethanol was reduced from 38% to 28% ( 5  days), 
and then to 19% (last 5 days), in order to prevent withdrawal symptoms, 
including possible seizures and death. Even in the absence of motor 
seizures, abnormalities in brain function, as might be shown by spiking 
in the electroencephalogram, can occur within several days following 
abrupt ethanol withdrawal. We therefore waited 10 days before the acute 
experiments during which the rats were on ad libitum lab chow. Two 
blood alcohol levels were determined at 5 and 9% weeks, in the afternoon, 
using blood from the tail and an enzymatic method’ (Sigma, Procedure 
NO. 332-UV). 
Same intershock interval the second SN wave in a CET 
rat was little affected. Fig. 5 shows SN wave amplitudes as 
a function of dual shock intervals in a pair-fed and a CET 
rat and the change following challenge doses of ethanol to 
the latter. Throughout the range of shock intervals, the 
SN curve for the CET rat was shifted to the left indicating 
that the RI circuit was less responsive to the summative 
effects of a second cerebral peduncle shock than it was in 
a nonethanol-treated rat. Two challenge doses of ethanol 
to the CET rat brought the amplitude of the SN wave in 
response to the second shock (interval 25 msec) right to 
the point of nearly total block seen in the pair-fed animal’s 
record. Ethanol had little effkct on SN wave amplitude in 
response to the first shock. 
Morphology 
Although some 50 neurons were studied in 13 animals 
only 12 from CET and pair-fed animals met the rigorous 
criteria for selection and therefore the results can only be 
considered as suggestive of possible ethanol effects. No 
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changes between basal and apical dendritic branching at 
different distances from the somas were found. Similarly, 
no differences were found in numbers of dendritic spines 
on basal and oblique dendrites. However, the mean of 
ranks for spines on main apical shafts (7.10 CET, 5.08 
pair-fed) and terminal dendrites (7.67 CET, 4.00 pair-fed) 
was significantly greater for cells from CET rats (0.05 and 
0.00 1 levels, respectively). 
DISCUSSION 
A main conclusion of this study was that CET resulted 
in a marked change in newortical inhibitory functions. It 
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electrical stimulus applied to the cortical surface inhibited 
spontaneous firing of cortical neurons below the surface 
electrodes.17-’8.24*25 The basis for the effect are IpSPs 
produced by the stimulation, presumably involving inter- 
neurons. Direct application of ethanol, to a neuron whose 
discharge was slowed by cortical stimulation, decreased 
the discharge further and this inhibition was thought to 
be y-aminobutyric a~id-mediated.~.’ Presynaptic inhibi- 
tion in amphibian spinal cord, involving y-aminobutyric 
acid, was potentiated by the addition of ethanol to the 
perfusa~ .~~  At low doses of ethanol in acute rat prepara- 
tions, there was a mixture of excitation and inhibition on 
spontaneous firing of hippocampal neurons and as doses 
increased inhibition of discharge pre~ailed.~’ In our ex- 
periments CET resulted in failure of epicortical stimula- 
tion to produce strong neuronal inhibition. The possible 
role of y-aminobutyric acid-mediated inhibition in ex- 
plaining our observations is unclear. Walker et al.28 also 
suggested that CET has an effect upon neuronal inhibition. 
The cellular mechanism for block of inhibitory synapses 
is unknown, but Durand and theorized that 
ethanol exposure could lead to a chronic impairment of 
Caz+-mediated potassium conductance. This could reduce 
or block the generation of IPSPs. Acute effects of ethanol 
on cortex are likely different from the chronic ones. Until 
shown otherwise, it is also best to assume that biphasicity 
of effects may be found under both experimental condi- 
tions. 
A caution is in order. The results of our unit studies are 
clear in showing a loss of cortical inhibition by epicortical 
stimulation after CET, but there is no way of proving that 
the sample of cells obtained from CET rats came from the 
same population as those sampled in control animals. 
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higher. Alternatively, fresh tobacco smoke contains about 
50 PM acetaldehyde at 1 atm between 20-37'cba and 
chronic alcohol consumption increases the rise in blood 
acetaldehyde levels that follows the ingestion of ethanol.24 
Thus, the combination of drinking and smoking could 
result in acetaldehyde concentrations similar to those (50 
or more PM) which produce metaplasia of tracheal epithe- 
lium when inhaled by experimental animals.'.* The local 
acetaldehyde concentrations are expected to be even 
higher in those normally septic areas, such as the orophar- 
ynx,13 where the strongest synergism between alcohol and 
smoking on carcinogenesis has been found.'-' Even if the 
concentrations were smaller than those used in experi- 
mental animals, possible effects due to prolonged exposure 
to acetaldehyde in alcoholics who smoke should be con- 
sidered as a possible factor in the synergism between 
alcohol and tobacco in the pathogenesis of upper respira- 
tory cancer. 
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In summary, results presented in this and the preceding 
paper,' showing that ethanol has definite effects upon 
neocortical processes of inhibition and excitation, should 
not be interpreted as establishing a basis for "disinhibition 
of the cortex under alcohol." The measures studied in 
these experiments show biphasicity of effects, tolerance, 
and differences under acute and chronic treatments. The 
cortical systems studied are involved in the complex or- 
ganization and control of motor expression. Our results 
point to ethanol's effects upon more specific cortical func- 
tions than have been studied to date. For the human 
condition of acute ethanol effects upon motor expression, 
we view our data as suggesting that ethanol intake beyond 
a certain low level leads to a loss of one component of 
cortical organization and control, recurrent inhibition, 
rather than simply decreasing some kind of general func- 
tional inhibition. We also suggest that, at least in the initial 
stages of chronic alcohol intake, humans may reacquire 
some of the previously blocked neocortical mechanisms 
of motor control. 
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